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cperation in the years ahead?

Az you know, some farmers are ex-
pc idmg flocks for more income;
stieamlmmg equipment and hous-
ing for peak of performance.
li i ou are thinking along these lines,
azh us about the Purina high den-
sity plan It’s a plan worked out by
Pi’ma engineers. Purina Research

modern laboratories

GET RID OF LICE ON YOUR HOGS
'You 's. >go aitei lice ami lleas, help piexent tlit* spiead
ol sji* optic mange anytime with I'm inn Hug and Cattle
l>ustn t (“on dcr. There’s no need to u«m about spray-

aijing to„i hops in eold weather Just mb Hog and C.ittle
Fhiwder into the ban coat ol each hog and scat-

ter it .e the bedding.

Hog .iiul Cattle Dusting Powder in sturdy, 20-
jUi. pails at our Cliei.kerbo.ird Store. Pick one up
vium. id be smc to a.sk us foi jonr tree (1-4 Insecticide
''l)usU>t that comes with each pail >ou bu> ’

lo '•top lico and fleas, dust >our hogs with
Purui.i Hog and Cuttle Dusting Ponder. It’s
fmeJ> ground gets down nevt to the skin
wheie it does the most good.
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A/r. Poultryman, are you getting ready for profitable commercial

Farm specialists, and by field ex-
perience It answers questions you
will want to know about bird den-
sity, housing, insulation, controlled
environment, egg handling.
Drop by our store today, and prove
to yourself .

. Purina service helps
you increase your income.
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Science is working hard in Purina’s

Si ien< e is nothing hard tor you at Carina's
model a, new luboiatones, ( hei kei board Squate,
St. Louis, Lath month, some 25,000 quality-
eontiol tests aie iun on hundreds ol ingredients
and (heniKdls used in today's tomple\ teed toi-
nmlas Kiacting and time-cunsmiling, yes

. . . but
stuh work bv Pnrina's dednaled team ot scien-
tists is one ot the undeilving masons nln I’nrma
has led the way in better heding methods tor 6S
y eat s.

I'lirma doesn't believe m experimenting with >ou,
tlu> eustomei. That's win its laboratory tanlities
were recently doubled in si/e ... to better as.
sure ton of top-quality ingredients and precis ion-
toiundated Chows violthi ot the Checkerboard
trademark. This modern laboratory is evidence,
too, ot Ihinna’s desiie to keep abieast of the
veiy latest in animal nutrition ...to help vou
produce mine meat, milk, eggs and wool more
eltuiently.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 7, 1962

Agriculture Center Campaign
Postponed Indefinitely by
Internal Revenue Ruling

Pl.ms foi the solicitation ol
linitls toi tin pioposed Lan-
(.istir Count! Auiuultui.il
Centi r will he <lel.ii eel indef-
inite li beiause the project in

it-s pit-sent (Oiuept of organi-

zation does not pci mil stl ll
to he ta\-de(itu tible toi Fetl-
eial Imoiiu Ta\ pm poses di-
lectois of the organization

annmuued this week
A I ulum on the status ol

eitts to the C'entei was teten-

ed within the past 10 dais
tiom the Internal Reienue
Benue lollow me Hie hling ol
an application foi tax-exempt
classification 11101 e than ten
months ago in Washington

Duet toi s of the Centu had
pmceerled with pielinnnan 01-
emization ot a MOO 000 ap-
peal late last tall with th
expectation ol c online tine a
camp,uen in lanuan

The lack of a hnnl luhne
ol the Inlet mil Reienue Sei-
nce caused a clelax until a

nuin\

decision on the status of ftitts
to the project was made tei-

Loral astiirtiliur.il lenders
ad\anted plans tor a public
campaign tor funds on the
strength of wide-spread en
doisenient ot the Center, as-
surance of a itift of } 100,000
to lannt h the piogiam by an
anonymous donor and the tact
that the Center ts chartered
as a non-profit, educational
and sertice organization Si-
milar Centers located in New
York state are reportedly
tax-exempt, local farm leaders
learned

In announcing the delai ot
a tund-raising effort. Willis Z
Esbenshade President of the
Hoard stated that “neither

th(- nienls of nor the need for
an Amu nltuial Center have
been tiuestioned The mling of
Hie Internal Revenue &er\ ice,
appaienlh induates that our
piesent st nature of organi-

zation must be modified to
moot the i oriuii ements ot a
tis.-o\empt cause There is no
fjui stion th.it the purposes for
whuh the Center is to be
used is ui the tonimon interest
of the (ommuniU Therefore,
we aie taking immediate steps
to deteimine what changes
must he made to ritialifj tor
the latorable tilling we be-
lie \e the Center is entitled"
.No estimate was gnen ot the
time this will lequue

(Mia mis of the Center have
bum encouraged b\ the w ide-
■'inotd endoisemeut of the
liioiecl bj both agricultural
and business leadeis as well

cn a and farm or-
ganizations

Appointment To
State SCS Made

Haiusburg M Dice Stat-
lei. of Chambersburg RD S,
has been appointed to the
State Soil Conservation Com-
mission b> Governor David L.
Lawrence replacing John M.
Sheehan. Mehoopanv RD 1,
whose term has expired The
position is not salaried

Statler is chairman of the
Fianklin County Soil Conser-
vation Distnct and has been
a director since its formation
in 115 G

The Commission coordinates
and supervises the state’s 59

conservation districts.
I'ContinuPd on Pago IG>

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

VtmDcilo
SILO UNLOADERS

Double augers deliver more silage
per minute even when silage Is
deeply frozen

.
. and at a lower

operating cost Patented V-paddls
impellers thro iv not blow .

,
.

silage down chute Adjustable dnva
hubs gue positive traction in til
types of silage

Plus a complete line
Three-point suspension Keep#

unloader level at all times.

ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Sfraight-oul Auger Feeder

With VanDale units you can custom build
the bunk feeding set up to fit your needs.
Drive section includes hopper, drive as-
sembly and 10 ,

high capacity 9* auger.
Additional auger sections are In IQ unit*
and are easily coupled

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, *ll metal complete feeder High
capacity 9' auger rotates within tube Gives
all-weather protection, even feed distribut-
ion, «nd lower operating cost.

Conveyor Trough
An Important linn in automatic feeding.
Positioned below silo chute, th* VanDala
conveyor trough carries the silage to th*
bunk feeder Primary section Include! hop-
per, drive assembly, and 10 , 9' auger.
Addmonal 10 auger section! may b*
added.

Sea us for modern lutomatic feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryvijle, Pa.
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